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A\OTHEIt MILL COMING TO THE

COTTON.

The future of the South is beyond
comprehension-every day new enter

prises are springing up and new de

velopments are taking place. The last
move is a cotton mill being moved
from somewhere in Massachusetts tc

Spartanburg. This is sensible, it is

business. It is better to manufacture
the cotton where made than to pay all

sorts of expenses and freights to get it

to the mills. The Northern mills musi
all sooner or later make this move and
unless they do so they cannot competE
with those who do, and with the nem

mills springing and to spring up.
There is in the South thousands of

water power yet unused, undeveloped
which will come in; waterpower is no1

the only power. Steam, however,ostaf
little more to run and yet it has ad

, vantages not always possessed b3
water.. It has this-with steam a mil

can be located with a view to health
fulness, convenience to cotton, trans

portation and where the greatest suppl3
of labor can be obtained. The wate:
mill must be located sometimes other
wise. But in a few years water powe:
and steam power will both succumb t

- electricity. This is the coming powe
for almost everything.
But to go back to our subject-whi

can foretell the mighty changes fo

good that are to coming to us ? It i

not in the manufacture of cotton good
alone that the South is forging ahead-
we are having .located in different sec

tions of the South industrial pursuits a

almost every kind, every description a

iron plants, factories for the manufac
ture of agricultural implements, th

development of coal mines, marble ani

granite industries and hundreds c

others, and yet the half is not told. Ii

a few years, with courage and pluc:
and determination and energy assiste

by money we of the South will be th

great manufacturing and industrii
element of this American country-
with a climate and a soil unsurpassec
the agricultural production will alik

increase to supply the demands of tb

hundreds and thousands of wag
workers who must come to move th

.anufact'uring industries of tb
mn the -is will enhance in valu

and the Tennessee ca-- - more plentift
soon after, Robert ,,l be

country. LMaighting and marching
oney will becom-2et off withI

T frade will fiourish-and we wifirr~.
happy people. Our time is comning. eing

ha e but to have courage and patience thr
rea our reward. Pal
Lt Newberry be up and doing. She Gu

has a splendid cotton mill, but she als

ought to have two. -It would require dic
fveeach of 10,000) spindles to spin her is

cotton. She ought to have other indus- the

tries. A canning factory has been tb

talked of for years-a stocking factory,

shoe factory, an agricultural implement C
factory, a broom factory, a spoke and C

hdle factory, &c. All of these are k
pbabilities. None of them require a 'ed

.lrecapital to start them-all could be C

--started with less capital than it re- t

quired build and equip the cotton mill. ~
Then put yourselves in line-if you st

can do nothingelse find out a Northern ac

cotton mill that desires .to come SouthA
andinduce them to locate here. To be in ca

ln, to get the benefit of what is coming ti

South, you must ask.for something andP
show that you have pluck and energy

a.dthat you desire to have and intend ,

to have some or all of these things. ti

'Thatyou mean to build up your town.

and couinty. That you are neither dead
nor asleep.

The Centennial is over and it seems g

that the only thing which gave offence
was that the South Carolina troops did~

not carry the nata-Om-ir" u

Ste troops from other

States So far as regards Gen. Sher-

man's opinion of it, no one in the~

South cares a fig. He is unworthy the

notice of South Carolinians. But ifr

the troops entered a national parade,
they should have carried the national
colors. It is the flag of the country,
and as such deserves the respect ofevery4
citizen. It seems that the Washington
Light Infantry of Charleston were Ito

blame, for they had a stand of nation-

al colors and because of some supposed
slight to their Eutaw flag did not carry

the national colors. They should not

'brji'igthe reproach of the Northern
people upon their State simply to

gratify a personal spite.
The Northern army during the war

was composed of Democrats as well as

Republcanls, and those Democ-ats are

devoted to the fiag of their country,
andany .insult to their flag is repug-
.nantto their feelings. If we would
make friends we must act in a different
manner. We must at least respect the

flag of the nation, and if we cannot do

so we should refrain from participating
in ceremonies of a national character.

If a stock company can be formed in

Newberry for a cotton oil mill, it could
also operate an electric light plant for

the town with very little additional
cost for machinery. The same power

will-operate both, as the oil mills run

day and night. The oil mills do not

-runin the summer months ; then an

ice factory would work nicely with the

oil mill. The electric light plant alone

would furnish power enough for many

small industries, and by the use of elec-

tric motors, which are taking day in

the North.

Ex-Governor Hugh S. Thompson,
E x-Assistanit Secretary of the Treasury
-under -President Cleveland, has bee'
appointed a Civil Service Commis
ioner by President Harrison.

Libby Prison Wred.

'CicAGo, May 7.-A dispatch fron
Maysville, Ky., says that a freigh
trainwhich was transporting tb
Lamous Libby Prison from Richmon<
toChicago, was wrecked seven mile

eastofthat place yesterday by th

breakingof the'axle of one of the carnheremains of the war relic were prcfusely scattered about, and peopli lcked tothescene all day to securo ld bricks and lumber as' mementoesaoone was hurt.

SHERMAN IS NAD!

A South Carolina Company Roused His
Ire by Parading Without the Stars

and Stripes.

[Special to Charleston World.]
NEW YORK, May ..-"Only one mei-

dent marred the beauty of the whole
day," said General Sherman to-day,
speaking of Tuesday's military pag-
eant, "and that was the omission on
the part of the leading battalion of
South Carolina detachments to carry
the national flag.
"Only think of it!" he exclaimed,

"the sole unit in miles of soldiery to

{march without the stars and stripes!"
"But do you consider this omission,

General, intentional, or simply an over-

sight?''
"hre should be no such oversight,"

answered the old warrior. "There were

only two detachments from South Caro-
lina anyway, notmore than 200 men in
the whole contingent. The second in
ordercarried its flag regularly, and the
absence of it in the leading battalion
rendered the slight all the more notice-
able. Perha - those fellows down there
are too good to carry the old standard,
and thought that the Palmetto was a

flag better suited to their dignity.
Think of it, too, the only unit in the
whole procession that was not saluted
by the President! Notice the omission?
He noticed it in a twinkling, and called
my attention to it. But I had noticed
it already, and was disgusted.
The captain, or whoever was in com-

mand, saluted the President, a thing
he had no rigiit:to do, by the way; but
never received a salutation in return
from Gen. Harrison.
"Those men might just as well been

Turks or Sicilians as far as any insignia
pronounced them good Americans and
loyaL The insignia wanting, a marshal
had the right to turn them out of the
parade altogether. They were not a

part of our military. It was the one
blot on the whole day's proceedings,
and I am exceedingly sorry for it."
"Did you return the officer's salute,

general?" queried the reporter.
"I?" queried the general in reply,

with a "humph" on its end. "I wasn't
salutingindividuals, but the flag under

which I fought."
As there were present only two de-

s tachments from the State of South
Carolina, one from Charleston and the
other from Columbia, they can easily
settle it as to which is responsible for

f arousing the general's ire.

WHAT THE UP-COUNTRY TROOPS SAY.

[Greenville News, 7th.]
A reporter from the Daily News

I called the attention of Captain W. A.
f Hunt, of the Butler Guards, to the

charges made by General Sherman
.. against the South Carolina troops who

marched in the great centennial parade.
I Captain Iuut didn't display any agita-

tion on reading the blustery allegations
61 ofTecumseh, and if he felt any mdig-

nation it was very clearly hidden by
the smile which passed over nis face as

hesaid: "Well, so far as I happen to
know yersonally, General Sherman's

charges are true in part, but they don't

ego far enough.. Not only was there no

national flag carried by the first divis-
e ion of South Carolina troops, but there
e wasn't a national flag in the entire

line of Carolina troops. Only three

iflagswere carried by our companies,
the Washington Light Infantry, who

aledtS~n%Carolina division, bear
eooe as honlataw Revolut'-- at
issleep yet. "' .-> the<
ttheold Eg. my salaiyrylory flag, skirr

Governor's Campais, of Columnbia, delit
ryingtheir company flag with a time

niettotree on it, and t.he Butler Gen,
ardscarrying their company colors. Ii
>with the Palmetto. We didn't Care

rythe national colors because w'e Co.
u'thave them. No orders were mner
edabout the colors to be borne in me

ine of march and we simp.y carried t set

flagwe had.
DIDN'T SEE HIARRISON.
'sto the saluting the President,
ptainHunt said, "I don't think
y of our men or officers either ever
ewwhen we passed him.- I happen- B

tosee him in time and saluted and cast

painWilie Jones told me he did tria

sae saebut Captain Bacon did not his
im and didn'tsalute. Our colors thi!
retipped as we passed the reviewing bein
udd,but the President made no waiu
~nowledgement so far as I could see. talt
boutthe flags," continued the Capt. shc
oomight as well say that the colors the
rriedby our troops in New York were

'

eesame that were carried at the be

aadelphia centennial and nothing Ivassaidabout it there."a
Seeralother members of the Guards in

ereinterviewed. They all said that the
e eSouth Carolina soldiers had.no I

nitedStates flag, butas for that being 3
6kenup as an intentional sih,te h

-ononce ittheveriest "fudge. tria
herewere no regimental or Stateoc
)rs,they said the Carolina contin-pr
nthad no State flag, and had it notrth
enthat two of the companies hap- ga
neeto carry along t_hfir-.%)ompan.f sh<
g.s.therewould have~been none at allaf
tteline. cri

MAJOR BACoN FORGOT IT. m

SPARTANBURG, May -Ina n i
rFiewwith Capt. E. Bacon who w<

eteMajor at the centennial parade, m

n thesubject of General Sherman'.
earkson the absence of a Unitdt

taesflagin the parade of the South sp
aroinatroops, he said: "I really did TI
ottthinkof a flag for our company till or

.e wereon parade. Our company M\
arieedno flag of any kind. I did not in
.nohow the parade would be ordered h4
nddfroma statement that I had seen y<

nthewspapers, although I had re- he

eivedno orders on the subject, I sup- cr

msedthat I would be thrown into a

atalion,which would have been a fc

atainwuld have a flag. there- T
foreprovided none. We even left~our si

companyfag in Spartanburg. When a
wegotin line and the parade was well
underway I saw that a flag was want- fi
ingandregretted the fact, but noth- C
ingcouldbe done at that time. So ji
farasany affront being intended, I ti

thinkthat imputation too absurd to b
receielodgement in any mind except fa

thosewhose/mainspring is malice to o

the South like that of Sherman. In
conversation with Grand Army offi- c

cersandmen I explained the circuim- t
stancesand they understood it perfectly

andattached no meaning to.it.
"Ifwe had wanted to insult the I

government we certainly would not
havepaidour own expenses to go so
farinorder to take a patriotic part in

theenenenial celebration of the RIe-

Postal Changes.

[Greenville News, 3d.]

EueneMobley. the colored railway
mailgent appointed on the Columbia
andGreenville route, came up on the
trainfrom Columbia yesterday after-
noon.He will take the place now held
byJA. West, and will go.to work as

soon as he receives his railroad pass.
Mobeyis a son of "June" Mobley, the

onetimeotorious Republican politi-
cianofUnion County. Before his new

appointment he was runnmng as a
Pullmancar porter in New York State.

Itisreported unoficiamlly in postal
circlesthat Route Agents W. F. I oung

andnJ. JGash, on the Asheville andi
Hotprings route, are soon to sign
theirnames "Dennis" and go to join
the"great majority" of fired Demo-

crartiofficials.

A Bishop's Daughter Elopes.

JaAKso. Miss., May 4-Quite asen-
-sation was cause here to-da'y, when it
-beqame known that Miss Mamie
iTh daughter of Bishop Hugh

MWMillThomashad eloped last even--.lgw~EfCiao.hatE W.marred to-daCiatoCandomarried to-day at cairo.

I'tlli .IN 11 W iDianx)'~.

GEN. PRYOR'S STATEMENT DENIED. B1

Mr. 0. F. Chappel ofRichland County Was
an Eye-Witness of General Pryor's De- H

parture from the Confederate Lines.

[Register, 7th.1
Mr. 0. F. Chappell, a well-known h:

and highly respected citizen of this tl
county, and a man whose word is as m
good as his bond every time, called at hi
the Register office and left for publica- vi
tion the statement given below, which at

gives an eye-witness's description of
Gen. Roger A. Pryor's change of base tc
from the Confederate to the Federal p
lines, and as well sets forth the belief na
of that eye-witness that General Pryor L
deliberately deserted, and was not, as al
the General himself claims, taken off* B
his guard and made a prisoner. tl
Mr. Chappell's statement will be k~

found very interesting reading, and 11
leaves room for some further explana- tl
tions from the great New York lawyer: p
Editor Register: I see in my last r

Register an attecmpt to exonerate Roger h
A. Pryor from desertion; also an at-
tempt to state the way in which he e,

was captured. I thought the Con- p
federate authorities settled the matter k
and stamped him as a deserter, as he a

justly deserves. I occupied the rifle b
pit that General Pryor rode up to and t<
left from, and will give you the way in p
which he deserted. I was on duty as t<
a skirmisher on the line of rifle pits 1

around Petersburg some time in the X
fall of the year 1s64. An officer rode S
up to my pit and stopped, took out his (
spyglass and looked towards the Yan- t)
kee pits, which were close and in full o
view. I will here state that desertion t<
was very frequent from our line, and
all exchange of tobacco and otlb r

things was stopped. The officer dis- j

mounted in a minute or two and said
to me: "I am anxious to get a Yankee I
paper. I will go out half way and ex- t
change." I told him he could not go y

unless he got permission from the t
officer in command of the skirmish
line. "Oh," he said, "I am General r

Pryor; it's all right; hold my glasses a

a few minutes," throwing me off my t

guard. He (General Pryor) walked s

fast and in the direction of the Yankee s

pit directly in front of me, which was r

in full view with the naked eye. I
used the glasses that Pryor gave me to
hold and watched him; saw a Yankee
officer with two soldiers standing at I
the side of their rifle pit, watching Pry-
or coming towards them. After Pryor s

had gotten fully half way, the Yankee l

officer started to meet him slowly,
while Pryor was walking fast. They t
met a short distance from the Yankee
pit, shaking hands. Pryor never broke
his gait. Pryor, trking the Yankee l

officer's arm, walked through the
skirmish line, without stopping, to the
breastworks, which also were in full
view with the naked eye, I watching <

them with Pryor's spy glass. After I
getting in the breastworks the. usual
huzzah that"accompanied the arrival <

of a deserter was distinctly heard. I 1
was and am yet familiar with the I
movements of well-meant soldiers 1

meeting to exchange coffee and tobac- i

co. There was alweys some caution
used and always on halfway ground.
There was no force used to get Pryor
into the Yankee lines. He was in a

bigger hurry to get there than the
Yankee officer was. Pryor b if
haversack full of 11N

sach could us--op,a-d a

1.'.s papers. The
uKucle,itwas [SI

I turned the horse over to NE'W
)ficeerin command of Wilcox's stir we

nishers, and told himt about Pryor the rui

eratelv deserting in broad day- mneetu
Hesaid it could not have been Pomnt

Pryor,but it was. this af
oowlive in Richlnd county, South H. Ini
in,and wvent to the army with and M]
Twelth South Carolina Regi- succee
Afterwards my otlicers sent The

oMcGowatn's Sharpshooters, where matur

ved tillthe end of the war. held t

OscAR F. CHAPPELL, day tl.
Bookman's, S. C. proba

gossip
Hawes Found Gunlty. carrie

Pre

IR)INGHAM, Ala-, May 3.-The stte
ofDick Hawes, who has been on buter

1 herefora week for the murder of neved
wifeand two childlren, was ended 1 -;lth
afternoon by a verdict of guilty .y; tu
igbrought in by the jury. Hawes pecu
represented b>y the ablest legal 'rgc
ntobtainable, but it took only a inotertwhile for jhe jury to make up thena

heentece of death will probably resig
passedtomorrow.

will beremembered that Hawes ayy
thecauseof the riot in December, he hi

whichseveralof the best citizens of ,toern
citywere killed.magn
AGHING IN THE COURT RooM. hes

IRRMINGHAI, Ala-, May *-During that
argument in the Hawes murder presi

tIthis morning a little incident He
urredwhich was not down on the term]
ramme. Colonel McIntosh, one of did

defendant's attorneys, was addres- the
ghur and said: "Gentlemeln mor2

dnhtdreams would be haunted by affai
ionsof a ghostly gallows from which M

>ulddanglethe body of this innocent at ti
mn youhadjudicially murdered.". ly eg

t thisponta number of people in disti
courtroomhissed and jeered the expi

eaker, andothers laughed, outright, comn
me Judgeordered the sheriff to keep illus
deer andfacing the crowd Colonel \Va
cIn'toshsaid:"I care nothing for your
ockery."Then turning to the jury.
addded:"andyou, too, gentlemen, if

uuaremen and not cowards, will not

~ed thejeersand mockery of the

Hon.E. S. Taliaferro, leading counsel V
r the defence, asked the Court to note Wi

tedemonstration made by the crowd. the
heincidentwas signiticant, as it nat
tows thatpublicopinion has already lini
ijudgedtheprisoner guilty. intl

ickHawes shed tears to-day for the not
rst timesincehe has been on trial, wit
olonelMcIntosh was addressing the the
try, andspokeof the defendant's at- ma

iccmenettohis children, and now he va<
adforyears provided for his drunken, mne
illen wife,becauseshe was the mother be,

ffhsittle ones. mi
Atthisa few tears trtckled down the the
heeks oftheprisoner, and for a long tin
imeafterwardshe sat with his face tic
>owed inhishands. This was the ho
irst visibletrace of emotion Hawes col

tas shownthroughout the long trial. ch

of
G V. THOMPSON APoiNTED. chi

-- fu
aaarrisonmakesthe Democratic Member o

o fthe Civfl service Commission. ar

[Spcialto the News and Courier.] -is

WASHINGTON, May 7.-Late this re
afternoonthePresident concluded to ~
fillthevcanciesexistIng, in the board c
of civilservicecommnieioners by aip- S

pointingEx-Governor Hugh S. Thomp- i
son, of SouthCarolina, and Theodore I

Rooosevelt,of New York. At the same

tiimehedisposed of the contest over the
t

pblicprintership by appointing Frank
Palmer,of Chicago, to that imiportanlt

Theselection of Ex-GovernIor rhomni p~-
soonasa member of the civil service
commissionis generally acceptable and
thheopposition of Hendrix McLane an<l

othershad not the slightest effect upona
thhePresident. Mr. Thompson is one of r
thhemostpopular public officers that
evvercaineto Washington and his
~friends are delighted that he should be

chhosenas the Democratic representa-
tiive onthe board.

The Mssissippi-S Source.

STAUL, M1NN., May 4.-An ageut
andpartysent out. by the Miniesota
Historicalsocietyto discover the source

oftneMississsppiriver returned yester- Iday. They report having discoveredtwolaes110feet above Itasca, andseven mIlesdistant, to which they.+,.racethehad of the river.

[SHOP POTTER DEFENDS HIS AD-

DRESS.

Explains Some Sentences but Says He

has Nothing to take Back.

NEW YoRE, May 3.-Bishop Potter
isbeen much criticized for his use of
.ephrase that "Jeffersonian simplicity
eans Jacksonian vulgarity" during
s Centennial sermon. In an inter-
ew yesterday he explained the remark
follows:

"Vulgarity as I used it did not refer
manners, but to the political atmos-
iere. Vulgar means 'common.' The
.anners of the people may be very

gh, but the moral tone very low. Look
some countries in Europe, and the
ishop named them. "Now you catch
ieidea. I atmi no MIgwumip; I have

:en a Republican all of my life, but .I
ate'tat!y' and platitudes. Besides,
ierewere plenty who were sure to

jysounding compliments to Mr.
[arrison and the nation that honor
im.I wasn't needed for that.

"Apply what I said regarding my
;timate of the Presidential office to the
resent situation. How much time has
[arrison given to statesmanship? Not
aihour, not an instant, so far as any-
:dyknows. He was put where he is
maintain the nation's dignity, to

rotect the rights of the poor and rich.
rule, not to engage in barterand trade.

ut alas, what a spectacle we have.
Vebehold the President of the United

tatesof America intent only in getting
ongressmen out of the Houseat nights

aathe can go to bed. What's the use

beating about the bush in this mat-
r?It makes me very tired."

"Then you had no thought of assail-
igthe personal character of Andrew

ackson?"
"Not in the slighest," replied Bishop

'otter;"but I cannot forget that under
heJackson regime, the hateful diction

raspronounced 'to the victors belong
hespoils.'"

"What is your definition of plutoc-
acy?"

"When I speak of this as the era of
heplutocrats, nobody can misunder-
tandme. I don't intend that they
hall.Everybody has recognized the
iseofmoney pov er. Its growth not
aerelystifles the independence of the

eople, but the blind believeis in mon-
y'somnipotent power assert that its

iberaluse condones every offense.
"The pulpit does not speak out as it

hould. These plutocrats are the ene-

niesofreligion as they are of the State.
tdnotto mince matters, I will say

hat while I had the politicians in mind
>rominently, there are others. I tell

rou Ihave heard the corrupt use of
noneyin the elections and the sale of

he sacred right of the ballot openly
lefendedby ministers of the Gospel. I

nayfind it necessary to put such men
if thesacred office in the public pil-

"The social tendencies in the great
:ities,outside of politics are most eleva-

ing. But the spoils system, and its re-
atedvice, the purchase of votes, are

hings to be afraid of, to be jumped
iponandstrangled."
A YOUNG RAILROAD KING.

PatCalhount Snn-isxa~f1 a nove _a
antfaite President ofthe Termi- are II

nati. atnotamOJ
to in

ecialto News and Courier.] left.
YoaiK, May 3.-A considerable child
ssmade in Wall street to-day by and

northatthere would be a called horst
Sof the Richmond and WVest pl

erminaldirectors at 3 o'clock 01
Lrnoon,when President John latio
nanwouldtender his resignation form
r.Patrick Calhouni be elected to towl

him. cesst
report proved to be a little pre- elect

e. Nodirectors' meeting was wvho
hiisafternoon, but on next Tues- and
eboard will convene, and in all excl

ility the programme which cani
billedfor to-day will then be

idn Inman was not disposetl to
explicitywhat wviil take place, R

wentsofar as to say that he had con
contemplated holding the Rich- dev

Terminal presidency permanlenlt- nad
at hetookit whlen he did under yes1
jarcircufstnses, and at the Dul

.t.licitation of those nost largely shii
stdin the property. For several 1,5(

hshe has been striving to shape we

ffairs ofthecompanly so that his tur
iationwouldbe no interrupt;ion the

policyof the corporation nor anc
>therdisadvantage. He feels that hot
*nnowwitadraw without mnjustice hai
associatesor detriment to the cui

ial's welfare. Owing to the e

ltude ofhis own personal affairs, th
yss,itis impossible for him to give by

timeand attention which the ca

dency ofthecompany demands. '

spokein the nighest possible hu
of Mr.Calhoun, saying that he du

mot thinktherewas another man in im
Southernrailroad situation with a cul

epnvhn v kne'.iedg' r

propertyof the Richmond Termi- ]
Companyor who was better quali- ful
toguideits policy and direct its an

rs. M
C Clhoun is only 33 years old, and so

attageto become the head of near-
ghthousand miles of railroad is a

netionar greater than would be
teedofhis years. However, he

es justlybyhis early honors. His
triousgrandfather was Secretary of 1

-whenonly34.t

hoVi1 Succeed Barnorm?
it

[ Spcialto News and Courier.] C
TAASHINGTN,May-The death of e>

1.
H.Barnumcreates a vacancy in e:

hairanship of the Democratic cl
tonalexecutiveconmimittee, the fil- d:
eof whichis likely to lead to an J

resinngcontest. Mr. Barnum was

acceptable to the revenue reform
ggoftheDemocracy, and some of
segentlemen -are determined to

ke avigorouseffort to have the v~

ancy filledby one of the most prom- n

at menof their number. T1here will y

nothingofimportance for this comn- y
Iteee todountilDecember, 1891, whena

committee will meet to select a

ie and placefor holding the next na-
nalconvention.In the meantime,j
weverr itmaybe deemed politic to
ivene thecommittee to fill the vacant
airmansbip,and should this be done
e revenuereformmen will push one

theirnumber for the place. The
airman ofthe committee has no
actions toperformexcept to preside

errthcommittee when in session
d4topreside over the national con-

nttionuntila temporary organization
provided.Thlereis no substantial
ason forcallingthe committee to-

thereriinspecial session merely to

oooseauccessor to Mr. Barnum, yet
meevneeuereform men think that
thhisshouldbe done and one of their

2mber shouldbe chosen it would have
beeneficialeffect.. The Republicans

>pear to beverymuch interested in
misiimatter,andthey even suggest the
ames ofgentlemenwho they think
-ould beacceptableas the recognized
aader of theDemocratic cominittee.

SeenatorButler says the Democrats
-ill at thepropertime consult together
nd fill tihevacancywithout any
ssistance onsuggestion from their

oliiticalenemies.

Trnholml Takes Leave.

WASSHINGTON, May 4.-Col. Tren-
aIomm theretiringcomptroller of cur-

ency', visitedthe treasury department
o-day andtookofficial leave of his

~ate associates, who took advantage of
hee opportunity to present him with a

~estimonial oftheir esteem in the form
~f a set of resolutions handsomely en-
roossedandframed. The new comp-
roollerwaspresent, and all the clerks

and employesof'the bureau were in~-oueohm

swinedtohim.

TWO NOTABLE CAROLINIANS DEA.iI

Col. John W. Stokes of Greenville, and

Judge Robert Munro of U nion.

[Special to the Register.)
(UREENVILLE, May 0.-Col. John \V

Stokes, a prominent citizen and th<
oldest active member of the Greenville
bar, died very suddenly of heart dis
ease at his home in this city yeterda.s
about 2 o'clock. C2o1. Stokes was 7:
years old. He represented his counlt
four times in the Legislature, and wat
a member of the Secession Convention
His sudden death was a shock to the
community.

JUDGE ROBERT MUNRO.
UNroN, May 6-Judge Robert Munr(

died at his honte here this afternoon, a

the age of' 3 years. lie had been quitc
unwell for soi time. 'Th: funera
will take place to-morrow.

THE BESSEMER LAND CIUMPANY.

The Advent of the New President Lookec
Forward to with Confidence.

BESSEMER. Ala., May 3.-The ad
vent of Ex-Mayor Courtenay, of Char
leston, to take charge of the Besseme
Land and Improvement Company, c

this place, is looked forward to witl
interest and pleasure. The people fe:
sure, from the knowledge they ha'e c

the new president, that the re~.::ees c

Bessemer under his management, wi
be utilized to the good of the city, an
the prosperity of its citizens.
Captain Courtenay's work in the cit

of Charleston is recalled with interes
by residents of Bessemer,. who believ
he will, with the aid he is sure to ge
accomplish even as great ends here a

there. A repetition of last summer
dullness under the new administratio

is not thought of.

JOHNS HOPKINS HOSPITAL.

Opening of One of the Grandest CharltI<
in the World.

BALTiMoRE, May 7.-The John Hol
kins hospital, which has been i
course of construction ten years, an

cost over $2,000,000, provided by tb
will of the late John Hopkins, als
founder of the Johns Hopkins Un
versity, was formally opened this morl
in.
'here was a large attendance of di

tinguished medical men from all ov<

the country, over 1,200 invitations ha'
ing been sent out.

Tbe hospital is one of the most con

plete institutions in the world, embra
ing seventeen buildings which cov
four acres of ground, surrounded I
ten acres more of beautiful park.

Events in Oklahoma.

CHICAGO, Main 6.-A special fro:
Arkansas City says: The suffering

baffled boomers find most promine
evidence along the Northbern border

Yesterday 1,000 wagons on the mar
down and 800 wagons on the way bac
were counted. Groves in-the Arkans
and Walnut River valleys that offere
camps for boomers before the descel

llingagaiii vitli returmifunortu- in
. There are hundreds of families syhgthemwho have sold everything crc

ikethetrip, and now have nothing
Thesight of men, women and bol

tenwhoare thus unprovided for dit
desolate, with mere frmsof b

?ssurviving to (rag them along is

ithrieholdsa maj>rity of the popu- s

and is nlot yet symmetrically ni
ed.Oklahoma is a most promising
1site. Cap)t. Crouch, the old sue- T
rrto Boomler Payne, was Saturday mi
d Mayor, defeating a preacher w
e platorm was against gambling ht
whiskey. As long as the latter is

h
uded,as it is now, serious trouble h

actoccurin Oklahoma. w

TownDevastated by a Tornado.

ALEIGH, H. C. a Reports tr
tinueto come in concerning the it

atation wrought by the terrific tor- ",

,which struck the town of \X'arsaw
terday.Warsaw is a post station in
plnCounty,and is a part of a towvn-
whichhas a popnlation of about ci

10. Thedwellings of the village p
eemany of themn,lighlt frame struc-

ess, andin the terrible gale some of
m were raised from thleir foundations f

Idestroyed.Other arid more solid L
i seshad their windows, broken by a

.1stones and their chimneys and a

>olasblowndown by the wind.
rhmostserious damage was done

semiary buildings, while the Pres-
erianChurch structure was practi-

lyruined.
['hecountryin the vicinity contained

nreds of acres devoted to the pro-
cinof early strawvberries, and an

menseloss was caused there by the
Ittnghail,wvhich fellto a depth of'

[t isregardedas something wvonder-I
that nolives were lost, as timbers

dbrickswere dlying in all dir.eetions.
anypersonswere struck and injured,
mee ofthemseriously.

Looper on to Washington.

[Greenville News, 8th.)
JereLooper,the wvell known white
epublicaniof Pickenls County, passed

roughthe city yesterday on his way
Washingtonl and other Northern

>ints. Hestated that he was going to
*ethe President and others in author-

in theinterestof the formation of a
htman's Republican party in South
arolina.Hefurther stated that he

spected totake an active part in an
yort toorganize white Republican

ubsthroughout the State. Mr. Looper
inedat theoodwin House with ex-

udge T.H.Cooke.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Woolenmiils at Bennington, Vt.
hiichost $1,000,000 but which could

LOtbemade to pay a profit on that in-

estestntand have been closed for three
earhave been purchased for $80,000
nddwillbe reopened.

Atudet ill the Lexingtonl, Ky.
griuultural College has murdered the

anitor, a man 78 years old.
Thesource of the Mississippi. is now

aiidtobe in two lakes seven miles from
Lnd 100 feethigher than Lake Itasca

Butterfroni the imilk (If cows fed
with cottonseed meal lacks volatile

Macia laccounts,just received, of the
burricaneofMarch 6 to 12 in the Society
Islandsshowthat it was not attended
by the greatloss of life at first reported.

Whitelav Ried, minister to France,
and S.IR.Thayer,minister to theNeth
erlands,havesailed from New York.

Missourihas adopted the Australiar
electionlaw.

Thethree great steel manuifacturing
concernsof Illinlois have been con

Vesuvius is in an alarming state o
eruption.Lava pours down the mount

ainpartyof Federal and Confederat
oofcerswho were engaged in the battl

ofChickamauga visited Chattanloog
onSaturday. .

TheCourt of Appeals at Louisvill<
Ky.decided the clause of the Wallac

electionlaw disfranchising illiterates t

Furiousforest fires arc raging in tl:
northernsectionls of Wiscnsini.

The beef inspection bill has bee
defeatedin the Missouri Legislatur
Governor Fitzhugh Lee, of Virginm

visitedtheHahnemanl Hospital Fair 1

NewYork on Sat.urday. The fa
closedafter making $20,000..
TheChicago Roling Mills are makir

prepaations for the making of tin plat
Theysaythat on June 1 they will ma]
thefirsttinplate ever made in Amerie
Thegrnd jury at Chicago.has four
anidictment for mnurderagaimst Supe

inteneneitKiermnan, of the insa:Sasylum,fohbating a patient to deat

PROSPERITY LETTER.

Misses Fl'orence Cromer and Ellen
Suber are visiting the family of Rev.
J. D. Hu-gins.
The chicken fanciers of Prosperity

have the Wyandots, Brahmas, White
and Black Minorcas, Brown Leghorns,
etc., but the Sheriff of Newberry Coun-
ty has some of his celebrated flat-billed
web-footed game fowls, which beats
the world. Order quick if you want a

pair.
The cold snap last week injured vege-

tation considerably.
Wheat and oats are needing rain.

\Weather is warmer.

Last week, on the way to Newberry.
Muller Able's horse ran away,near Colo-
ny Church, upsetting the buggy and
throwing Mr. and Mrs. Ables out. Mrs.
Ables was somewhat hurt, but not se-

riously.
Rev J. K. Mendenhall is assisting

Rev. Huggins in a protracted meeting
here.
iMessrs G. B. Cromer and W. K.
Sligh will address the Womans H. & F.
M. Society in Grace Church on next
Sunday night.
i In speaking of railroads, I know of
no section of country that needs on(

tworse than the Broad river section 01
eHeller's township. A trip through thai
cour try will convince any thinkinf
man of importance of rail facilities
This section is not in that thrifty con-

dition that it would be if the good peo
ple had a railroad in their midst. WE
spent two days among these peop<
last week, and we are sorry to say tha1
decay is sadly noticeable on every hand
We speak more particulary of the sec
tion near Walton and Glymphville

The section near Pomaria is in a morp

ethrifty condition. They have railroa<
0 facilities which the upper section doe

_

not enjoy. These good people are tol
far from transportation. It is too fa
-to haul lumber for building purposes
or to haul fertilizers or cotton. Person

living near a railroad have every ad
vantage in price of cotton especially
3-True. many of these people, live withii
r 4 or 5 miles of the Spartanburg an<

Union railroad, but old Broad river
without a bridge, is between them, ane

no town on the road near enough. W
are glad that "Macl" has been in tha
country prospecting and draws a stron;

t picture for the necessity of a roa<

s.through that country, and it is to b
h hoped that there is a bright future ver;
near for those people. Let the entei

dprisespoken of by '

0vigor.'These people are well on per
their farming operation, and they and
the outlook for a wheat and oat anY
pis very good. Cotton and corn tha
,haremaking fine stands. The con-

ionof the prepared lands is favora-
to agood crop.
y the way, we were very much \

uckwith two pets owned by a very Cl
e young lady, living near-Walton.su

cfirst was a wee bit of a black pig, co

e, round and plump. His pigship, me

Tilevery decent and docile, seemed to Tb

.vequite an air of importance about th4
in,which we we were admiring and th~
Tndeting at, when Miss F- said, la~

r."Yube," I have another pet that I of

illshow you. Out she went, and soonre
ipped in with a huge o'possum play- toi
on her shoplder. This species of m.

idelphys" was subject to his fair
irmistress in a remarkable degree.
Tehad no idea that- an o'possum
)uldbe petted, and would become so

layful and gentle and kind. He
emedas gentle as a kitten. We areu
nd of "possum," but prefer having bi
imarranged with gravy and potato, ti
ndif Miss F. will thus prepare him 04

ndlet us know, we will be around. 0
. YUBE. rT

NOTES FROMI EXCELSIOR. n
n

The fruit crop is thought to be safe.g
Smal grain heading out nicely and j

romises for a fair yield. 1
Gardens and Irish potato patches are

ooking well. The cooks are looking p
orward for a pleasant time when veg- s

tableswill be plentiful.
Very few of our farmers observed d
,'onday as being sale day at New- c

Cotton has come to a very good
tand.Some complaint as to the plant
dyingout. Some of our early farmers
havecommenced siding the fleecy

School Commissioner Arthur Kibler

vsitedthe Excelsior school last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crosson visited
relatives in No. 2 Township last week.

Hurrah ! for the C. N. & L. R. R.
Weare anxiously looking forward to

thetime when we can hear the soar of
thelocomotive and sound of the
whistlepealing forth from the new

Miss Fannie Cromer and sister, of
WWalton, paid a brief visit to relatives

inthis vicinity last week.
Mr. A. A. Nates lost one of his horses

onlast Thursday night. The animal
wassick only a few hours.

Miss Nancy Kinard, of Ridge Rood,
spentlast week with relatives in the

commmunity.
Mr. J. T. P. Crosson is preparing to

erectnew paling around his yard. We
arepleased to note improvements going

onin our neighborhood.
Our farmers are putting in a good
dealofcorn this year as they find it to

betheir advantage to keep their corn
cribsat home. Supplies raised at home

ismoney saved.

One of our neighbo.Js bought a barrel
cotaining about fifteen g-allons _o

molasses a short time ago and on open-
ingthe barrel a few days ago he dis-

cvered a large frog sitting in the

bbrrel.Our friend seems to think-that
thismust have beeni a sweet frog, oi

hehcouldn't have remained in th(

momlasses so long. Our friend says th(

fog bad "sopped" miolasses until h4
wasasleep.
SMrs.Sallie Kinard, of Ridge Road

who has been visiting in our commu

nnty,informed us that she is near 8

enyearsof age. She has 30 grand-childrel
and31 great-grandchildren.
gMisses Leila Norris and Bessie Doma

nnck,of Prosperity, spent Saturda;
nnghtinthis community, the guest<
Mdr. and Mrs. E. M. Cook.

eEverything that has life seems to Ie.-fonomUSie. A few days agowhi)

walking around we heard the sou.d of

a little bell and looking up we noticed
a turkey buzzard flying aroind in the

air with a little bell tied to his neck.

On Saturday we were informed that
the gentleman was last se'en near New-

berry still ringing his bell. He flew

along very quietly and seemed to enjoy j
the music of the bell. SIGMA.

Another Railroad Heading this Way.

The News and Courier of Thursday
contained the following:
Four always welcome visitor from the

central section of the State spent yes-
terday in the City by the Sea. They
were Congressman Dibble, that veteran

Democratic war, horse, Gen. James F.
Izar, and 11r.- .1. E. Bull, of Orange-;
burg, and Mr. Fort, of Lexington I
County. The visitors spent the fore-
noon in consultation with some of the
business men and capitalists of-the city,
with whom they had a conference on
the subject of railroads. They will pro-
bably return here at no distant day on

the same business.
Gen. Izlar, who was seen by a repre-

sentative of The News and Courier last
night, said:

'The object of our visit to Charleston
is to talk about an air line railroad to
run between this city and Newberry.
The route of the projected line between

Orangeburg and Lewiedale has already
been surveyed, and with a little help
from Charleston'it can be built. The
distance is about ten miles. If we can

build the road' to Lewiedale it is pro-
posed to push on to Newberry. Such a

road would bring Charleston thirty or

forty miles nearer to Newberry than by
any existing route, the distance being
about one hundred and thirty miles.
In other words Newberry will be as

near to Charleston as Columbia is now.

The proposed road will open up a new

section and one of the most fertile in
the State, and will bring trade, to the
State's metropolis. We will contribute
something towards it ourselves, but we
want Charleston's help and co-opera-
tion."
Gen. Izlar added that the committee

had talked the matter over with some
of the merchants, and that they would

probably return at a later day. The
Orangeburg and Lewiedale Railroad
has already been chartered and the
route laid out. It will be built-
Whether it will reach Newberry de-
pends, in a great measure, on what in.

terest Charleston will take in the pro-
ject.
They Played a Mock Marriage on Simon.

[Atlanta Journal.]
j There are some queer features about

the marriage of loses Simon to Miss
Mattie Lumsden which occurred on

Wheat Street Wednesday night. t

Simon had been locked up in the
station house, and shortly after his re-

lease he was married to the young lady
stopping with Mrs. Ickes.
The ceremony was performe by a

man introduced as Rabbi May.
~Mr. May keeps a simai ctore on D

ree, and says the marriage.was Re
ormedin order to keep Simon quiet, I

that he is no Rabbi, nor had he
license. pr.May says all parties understood P

itwasa mock marriage. Pr

An Aged Claim to be Paid. Cl

ASGTON, 3May 6-The Court_of o.imto-day gavejudgmentforS35p5
favorof the State of Georgia, in its B

tagainst the United States to re-Ltv B

ermoney advanced to the govern- Ar
utduring the revolutionary war.
emoney'had been withheld from G

State by the accounting ofiicers of A8
treasury as a set-off to money due ,,

government nnder the direct tax a
~The -court held that as the State -

Georgia had never assumed the di--
~ttax,there was no obligation on her -
rttopay the same, and that there- L

etheoffset had been wrongfully

The South can Stand Alone.

Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.]
Hereisan item of more real bearing

onthe question of Southern pros-
ritythan all the Congressional
nombe that is head in a month's

neThe Georgia Alliance has had
caionto contract for 2,000,000 yards
cottonbaguing. Where has it goe
rhatcnsi erable quantity of g '.s?
tteNew England mills? blot at/
.I.t might have done so once, and
tto very long ago, but now it has no

redtodo so. The contracts were'T
yento mills in Louisianaand Georgia,

d idtheincident is very completel.t4F
lustrative of the radical change
'hhhave taken place in one ofou
langindustries. The South has no:
)nerany need to divide an important at

otofits revenues with the cotto 31
innersof Massachusetts and Rho .4?l
lnnd.It does its own work .a ei

ep sits money at home. The incne
entnoted will bear a lot of thinkin emD

err- t

Advertised Letters.

PosT OFFICE. NEwBEERT, S. C.
Litof letters unclairmed and advertised

rntett,Mrs. Lether Jones, Miss Mattle
than,Rev V. M. 'Keys, ntlas An.
ny,Marena Qu l'er, Press
oyen,C. M. Scott, Miss E. D.

Personscalling for these letterswill please

yytheywere eF S HERBERT, P. M-.
NOT A PiMPLE ON HIM NOW.
addithEzema. Hlairall gone. Sealp

coveredwith eruptions. Thoughthis
hairwould never grow. Cured by A

Culeora Remedies. flair splendid
andnota pimple on huim.

Icannotsay enough in praise of the CUrTI-
CURAREMEDIEs, My boy, when o,ne year of

measr,J5sobad with eczema that he lost a'l
hilshair.His scalp was covered with erup

tions,whic t.he doctors said was scall hed,
andhat his hair would never grow again. _

)espairingof a cure from physicians, I began
theuseof the CUTIcURA REMEDIES, and, 1
amhaytosywihte most pretsuc-s
notapimple on him. 1 recommend the-

UT ICUEMEDIEs to mothers as the most .
see,coofical, and sure cure for all skin
diessofinfants and children' and feel that p

erymother who has an aitlicted child will

baRS.for so dWOODSUM, Norway, Me.-

AFever Sore Eight Years Cured.

I mustextend to'you the thanks of one ofI
rmycustomers, who has been cured by using

theeU-rICURA RtEMEDYI, of an old sore,

e"tearsago. Hwas so bdh a er
h hewouldhave to have his leg amputated,

butishappy to say he is now entirely well,
-sound as a dollar. He requests me to use

hisname,which is Ii. H. CA.sos, merchant of
thisplace.JOHN .V MiNOR, Druggist,

Gainsboro, Tennl.

Severe Scalp Disease Cured.
Afewweeks ago my wife sufrered very -

much from a cutaneous disease of the scalp.
andrceivedno relief from the various reme -

dies she used until she tried CUTIcU-RA. The
diseasepromptly yielded to this treatmenlt,

and in a short,- while she was entirely well.
Therehas been no return of the disease, and

CUTIURAranks No, I in our estimation for

dRE.JPRESLEY BAREETT. D). D.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Cuticura Remedies
Areapositive care for every form of skin,

scalp,and blood disease, with loss of hair,
fropimples to scrofuia, except possibly

Soleverywhere. Price.. CUTICURA. 50c.;-
SSA,25c.;EsoLvENT, $1. Prepared by the
I'OTERDRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION,

BoSendfor "How to Cure Skin Diseases,'
64pas,Willustrations, and I00 testimonials

i ASkin and Scalp preserved and
BAY heutedby C-TcTRASOAP -

solutelypure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sh Ahs;Dl Pains, StraisS,
nd 'ekness religvadi mona-
es.Teate by the Cuticura atiainP1S3-ter-tand

ain-

'flnstrengthteniplaster.
cents.

.-.*

A Cold Spell In tze.orthwest. re

CHICAGO, May 3.-Dispatches from
)eeatur, Galesburg, Monticello and
'urcola, Ill., and Wabash, Crawfords-
'ille and Covington, Ind., report heavy
rost, during the past two nights in
nany places. Small fruitswere reported
:illed and many vegetables and pota-
es were frozen to the ground. Insome
)arts snow fell, and at Crawfordsville
ce formed aquarter of an inch thick.

Yew Advertisements.

AN ORDINANCE
COPROHIBIT THE OPENING OF
GATES AND DOORS OVER STREETS
AND SIDEWALKS.

BE it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of New-

berry, in council assembled, and by the
authority of the same,
SECrIoN 1. That from and after the
firstday of June, 1889, it shall be un-

laful for the owner of any door or

gate in the Town of Newberry to allow
he same to open so as to swing over

any street or sidewalk of the said

SEC~2. That any person violating
this ordinance shall be suject to a fine -

ofnot more than ten dollars, or im-

prisonment for not more than ten days, -, j
for each offence.
Done and ratified under the corporate.

seal of the said Town, this the
[SEAL) 2nd day ofMa , A. D. 1889.

GEO. 1.CROMER,
By the Mayor: Mayor.
JOHN S. FAIR, C. & T. T. C. N.

FARMER'S SHOP.
NEAR MRS. B. H. LOVELACE'S BOARD-

ING HOUSE.

Repairing a Specialty.
ALL wA done with neatness and
patch. -atIng connected wit

business. We calli or
stock sheds, these sheds are rproof.
Stock taken care of untill called for by own-
ers. We earnestly solicit the patronage of
our friends and the public generally.

g0.HM BRO.

Thresher For Sale.
NE second-hand Cardwell Thresher
almost as good as new, for sale by

WISE BROS.,
Prosperity, S. C.

IEDMONT AIR LINE ROUTE
Richmond and Danville Raflroad.

COLt)BIA AND GREyNVILLE DIVISIo2.

Condensed Schedule-In effect Apr. 28th, 1889.

(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)

NORTHBOUND. 4.50. 154
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Lv Columbia ......... .....--- 3 -0' 11 4
Ar A lston..... .......------------.
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AN ACT
Unimproved Lands w
~benon the Tax Books

obeeListedWitoutPe
[I.Be it enacted by

andHouse of Be
Stateof Sauth Carolina1

d sittingin Genera A
authorijyyoftheSaIfne1

caseswhere ununproved
hahntsen othefof tan
be fiscalyear commXeneCli ~
r 1s,1875, and which are
feited-list,shall at any ti

e1sttayofOctoer 1888k -~

iItteCounty Auditor for
besaidAuditor be, and -~

structed to assess the
'it upon the du1 ;.
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thesipletaxes~
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or for

elver Fails -'~
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